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A CLOTHING OPPORTUNITY
For a short time only we will quote the following prices:

iiBoji WmIi ttuiU regular $1.00 Suite now .60 v 2 2 to 12 jrt.
t 'it '2 25 $ 1 00 ' " "

a it i 2W " 11 125 " 14 41 44 44

" Blue Serge SuiU" !o0 " " 5.00 " " 14 "
Mei'a Orer Coata " 15.00 Coata " 10.00.

, " SuiU from $0.50 per suit to 22.50.
Soft Black Cruih HaU regular $1.50 Hat now .75.
Army HaU 11 2.00 " " $1.25.

Why neglect ordering, when you can get goods at , theae price. . All
mail ordara promptly attended to. "Special prices to Stores."

THE LEADER Fort near Berktania

! KAUAI'S TEMPLE OF FASHION

largest independent general merchandise store on

THE We take an immense amount of pride in this
solid statement. There is not a man on Kauai

' who does not know that when he buys anything at one
of our stores the goods are going to be exactly as represented

'" arid the price a little lower than he can get anywhere else,
and he knows, too, that he is going to get a square deal. .

Grocery Department
Quality counts. Yes, quality counts, every time. This is

demonstrated in the rapidly increasing demand for our

PURITAN BUTTER
the best butter ever made. Choice dairy butter. Butter so
sweet and delicious in flavor that everybody wants it. Bet-

ter, get some; you'll find it far above the butter you get
most places.

CANNED VEGETABLES
. Canned vegetables fresh from the garded. It really is de-

lightful to have fr dinner these days, vegetables like those .

we get in the early spring. Every can is guaranteed, That
means bring it back and get your money if dissatisfied.

TABLE DELICACIES
Table Remarkable August and Sep-

tember offertings. Our table delicacies are the leading fea-

ture of our grocery department. They are of specially fine
grade and are going at prices that would make, them remar
kable values even it tney were oi ordinary graacs.

I QUICK DELIVERY
A big, moaern jjuick iru-- ., utiivsu m "

time and in better condition than any other store on K
I

EleeleStpre
J J. I. SILVA, Proprietor.

Honolulu Electric Co.

EXPERT ELECTRICAL INFORMATION

Batteries, Lamps and all kinds of
Electrical Supplies ,

Estimates cheerfully given on. Electrical
of all kinds

Honolulu Electric Co.

5 JOSEPH ROMAN

HONOLULU
Importer of Panama HaU

Panama, Straw and Felt hats clean-

ed and reblocked.

Work Guaranteed

7.8
At.

22 23

Street,

delicacies-bargain- s.

OUR

Installation

MISS KATE WOODARD
1141 fmri Sir

Stamping, EaakraMary, NatUaa,
D ran making, Faa Wrk,

Shirt WaUta a4 LW.rwaar .

LATEST DH1ERS' EDIIION

LET IT BE KNOWN

That Riley the biscuit man is the
largest drummer on the road.

That every one who has met Riley
is aware that we are judging him by
avoirdupois.

That he is also the most polite
of all drummers.

That on the last trip to shore in
one of the shore boats, seeing
the boat was crowded gallantly
gave up his seat to two ladies.

That Charley Herrick would do
the same if it was possible.

That Gus Prescott wanted da
mages from this newspaper for in
jury to his reputation by the publi
cation of a poem in the last Drum
mers' Edition."

That he called on council and
was told he had no case as no one
read the paper.

.That McClanahan is no longer
with Gunst & Co.

That he is now drumming for H.
H. & Co's., liquor department.

That he carries his samples well.

That when last seen he was just
full of his business.

That one ether drummer was
taken for a liquor drummer

That his appearance was awfully
deceiving, he being a dry goods
man.

That all the boys that have been
asked if it was he, deny it.

all -

but one.
it be a of

to ask Sid Spitzejr.

THE

Rilev

That they have been asked

That would waste time

That Frost says he had a delight
ful trip on Hawaii last month.

That delightful is not a business
expression.

That amongst the boys there
should be no jealousy.

GARDEN ISLAND.

That Tommy O'Brien played
baseball in Honokaa recently. .

That he is some baseball pitcher.
That Obak Kelly wants Tommy's

photo for a cigarette picture.
That Kelly believes a good many

young ladies would then cultivate
the cigarette habit. '

That one of the boys while put
ting up what he thought w a s i

classy" talk, was told by the store
keeper, to hire a hall.

That if that kind of noise was
music, he would be in grand opera

That Editor Bndgewater says ad
vertising pays.

That he should then advertise
his paper in a real newspaper.

That it is a sure wager he will
discontinue to publish the Drum
mers' Edition."

That Jack Bergstrom when at
the bowling alley, learnt German
quickly. .

That he understood after having
heard it said once (Ich werde ein
glass bier haben.)

That when bowling, he forgot
to let go of the ball and started to
travel down the alley.

That he thought the hops got In

to his feet.
That Jack headed the list that

evening. Of course we mean in
the bowling contest.

That the traveling boys take this
opportunity of thanking the mem-

bers of the Kegel Club for the good
times and the courtsey shown them.

That Lee Austin appeared more
contented and joyful on this trip.

That Paul Schmidt learnt to
bowl in Honolulu.

That he was not brought up in
an alley.

That one of the traveling men was

out autOmobiling the other evening.

That when the driver opened her
up to the highest speed, said travel
ing man took cold feet.

That he said they were liable to
run off the island.

That Kauai was but a small is
land, anyhow.

That M. A.. Gunst is giving
away wearing apparel with Owl
cigar bands. -

That Crane, their representative,
is therefore the best dressed drum
mer on the road. '

That hit appearance sure did
make a flash when be last on
KtUttt

Chicken Fanciers Visit

The Garden Island

Seated around the table in one of
Kauai's te hotels recently,
were eight traveling men. It was
the evening meal they were partak-
ing of, and it was my pleasure to
be assigned to a chair at the same
table. A waiter made his appear-
ance, bearing a tray heaped with
corned beef and cabbage, and in a
becomingly dignified way, proceed-
ed to proportion this delicacy among
the various members of the group.
Opposite me, sat one of the boys
who had just been attended by the
waiter and who with a sorrowful
expression on his face exclaimed.

Bovs, are there any chickens on
this island?" "Chicken?" Came
the response in a chorus as if they
had been prompted "Who said
chicken." Then from a bright

Knight" on my left: "Boys, I
came near having chicken in liana-pep- e

yesterday for lunch."
Liar!" came another chorus of

shouts. Well," continued the
interrupted narrator, "you see I
ordered eggs, and if the cook had
been a little slower on his feet,
I would have had chickens."

Say, you talk about Willie Rice
being a 'chicken fancier.' I guess
we all are some chicken fanciers.
with the accent on the 'fanciers,' at
that." Feeling that the bringing
into their discussion, one of our lo-

cal boys was sufficient grounds for
my butting in, I presumed to re-

mark to a member of the party who
sat nearest me. "I suppose you
boys do find it difficult at times to
get just what you like to eat while
on the road, particulary at some of
the off-roa- d places." "Yes." said
the talkative Knight o f the grip,

and as a sample of how they hand
it to us p o o r unfortunate roust
abouts, I'll relate a little-- incident
which happened to me on my last
trip to Hawaii." Yes, le t him
tell it." Again it was the chorus.
"I don't know anything about it,"
said one of the boys, "but I'll
wager a free sample package of
Obak Kelley's cigarettes that he'll
tell it well, even if it never hap
pened. "

"As I was about to relate," said
the narrator, "it was on Hawaii.
I left Honokaa quite early i n
the morning and on my arrival at
Kukuihaele about seven o'clock,
and desiring breakfast, I entered a
Chinese restaurant. When the Chi-

nese approached the table, I asked
him what he had for breakast.
"Ham an' egg, no more ham."
Came a quick reply accompanied
with a Fairview Hotel attitude.
Was it French? Was it well, for
some moments I was at a loss to
know what His Celestial Majesty
meant, and still feeling dubious, I
told him to bring it in.- - What he
brought me were two fried eggs.
You see some one had told him
that haoles liked 'ham and eggs,'
for breakfast, and as he had no ham,
he called it, ham an' egg no more
ham'."

'Say, fellows," said one of his
brother drummers, "what did I tell
you. Doesn't he tell it well? I
was in Kukuihaele two weeks ago
and do you know boys, he is dead
wrong on that story as that Chinese

restaurant is. owned and run by a
Japanese."

it was to describe his
apparel.

he was even that
Tommy O' Brien.

says it is not the
clothes but the man.

Men.

That hard

That cuter

That Frost

That we hope Frost will reniem
ber this when he grows up.

That Paul Schmidt says he is
NOW a MAN.

That last week; Obak Kelly and
Sid Spitttr were the most popular
men on Kauai,

That all the other had
ItUtht Uli vix

Traveling

drummers

The Strongest Socks Made

IV
worn
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Ladies' Lisle, in black, and tan, $3.00 box
Ribbed, blac3! $2 box

Men's Cotton, Iblac and tan, $1.75 box
Men's Lisle, blacl and tan, $3 box
Men's white and colors, $2 box.

Sole

,

A for

etc. for

for Islands.

IAMPLE-CA- SE SMILES.

'You ak me why I always smile,
And seem good natured all tlie while

As though my life hud never a earn,
And 1 contented and happy every wtiere.

"111 tell you friend," said Smiling Bill,
"Its a habit I ve had and always will,

I smile because I know it pays,
It meant) dollars and cento in many

way

Tho'mylifo haa not been one long sweet
song,

many a tiling haa gone dad
wrong,

But I don't peddle my troubles wherever
I 8".

For who wants to hear my tale of woe.

You have your troubles aid so have I,
I ilinw in v aumiik-- and ak vou to buy.

Do you think if 1 was a hard luck cryer.
Tli at I would find you a ready buyer?

So. no. my friend, it pays to smile,
For the man who does ia the man

worth while.
I can't sell goods with a hard lurk tale

Ho I smile, keep happy, and make my
sale."

Man

The coming of the
Squadron of machines has

been until some time in

They stand the
rubs of the shoes and
the wash board and

we sell them at three
pairs for, a Dollar.
Many Shades and
Black and White.

M Mclnerny, Ltd.
HONOLULU

Holeproof Hose

Guaranteed for Six Months
Six Pair the Box

white

Children's only,

Cotton, assorted

B. F. Ehlers & Co.
Agents, Honolulu

There's

THE I

CaterpillaiP
Engne

Lays its own track
wonderful engine plantation fields,

Send illustrated catalogue.

Honolulu Iron Works Company
Agents Hawaiian

Traveling

Pacific
fighting

postponed

io Clothes

Cleaning Co.

Ladies', and gent's clothes

and gloves cleaned on short
notice. Dyeing of every de-

scription.

Island arders firea special
"

attentiia.

N. Nakatani
132 Beretania St., Honolulu

A fire which is raging In the
forest in the vicinity of Portland
Oregon, is destroying a large
acreage of valuable timber.

Fifteen lives were lost and much
damage done to property in a re-

cent hurricane in Charleston, South
CltlM


